


History in the Making

The first new medical school in Canada in over 
30 years.

Established with a social accountability mandate: 
responsive to the needs of people and 
communities. 

The first medical school to operate as a faculty of 
two universities.



Improving the health of people 
in Northern Ontario

“The Northern Ontario School of 
Medicine is a pioneering faculty of 
medicine working to the highest 
international standards.  Its overall 
mission is to educate skilled 
physicians and to undertake health 
research suited to community needs.”
Excerpted from Mission and Vision Statement



Building on a dream
Sudbury capital construction 
continues:

Budget:  $17.83M

Architect:  Nicolls Yallowega
Belandger

36,879 Square Feet

Northeast Campus Building

Adjacent to Health Sciences 
Education Resource Centre, 
Laurentian University



Research Innovation
Scientists will enhance local research of Northern 
health issues.

“Building Health Research 
Capacity in the North”

$6M FedNor Grant to equip 
state of the art biomedical 
research laboratories for both 
Sudbury and Thunder Bay.



Research Innovation & 
Community Investment

•Health Research and Innovation (HRI) project

•Natural Sciences and Engineering Research Council 
of Canada (NSERC) sponsored research

•Canadian Foundation for Innovation (CFI) Virtual 
Reality Laboratories



Clinical Faculty from the North
Hundreds of physicians and health 
care practitioners from all 
disciplines will make up the 
clinical faculty.  
Sudbury: 113 recruited

Total North East: 172 recruited

Total N. Ontario: 285 recruited



ECONOMIC IMPACT

• 97 jobs created in the North

•$95M invested by the 
provincial government in 
developing the School



Charter Class – August 2005
56 Medical Students

Short-listed applicants represent 
Northern Ontario demographics:

- 70% have lived for 10 years or 
more in rural, remote or northern 
urban communities

- 17% Francophone and an 
additional 16% are bilingual

- 8% Aboriginal



An investment in the future
Northern Ontario School of 
Medicine Bursary Fund

• Provides financial assistance to 
students.

• Financial status should not be   a 
barrier to the future of Northern 
Medicine.

•$5M Goal 



An investment in the future

• Annual tuition is $14,600 

•The average graduating MD debt load 
could exceed $100,000

•Distributed learning and clinical 
placements poses extraordinary costs 
to medical education

•Northern applicants may be of lower 
socio-economic backgrounds



Municipal Support

•Requesting municipalities to 
support students financially as 
they train to become physicians 
in Northern Ontario.

•Population based formula for a 
fair and equitable bursary 
request



City of Greater Sudbury Bursary
•Census population: 155,268

•18.5% of Northern Ontario’s population of 
839,549

•18.5% x $850,000 – approximately one dollar per 
person in Northern Ontario 

= $157,201

•$30,000 per year for 5 years to create endowment 

•Support for first class through annual payout



Of the North, for the North



Be a part of History
Contribute to the Future

THANK YOU


